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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVlLLE STATE TEACHERS CO LLEGE 
VOLUME TWJCNTY-ONE JACKSONVILLE, -4LA. MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1953 --- NUMBER EIGHT a 
I . I 
;~i!e Nears For 
 he he Virginian" State Solons Discuss School Problems /Brothers and Sisters Feted 
( ~ ~ r i l 7 ,  The Date With College President And Faculty Wonder if many of you were 
conscious of t h e  fact that  there 
was a voting on  the  amendments 
to  the constitution on the  day 
after election. Guess maybe not 
too many of the  students care one 
wa)- or the other about how their 
school is run. I t  would have taken 
just a little bit of your time. All 
you had to do was m a r k  the bal- 
lot-assuming, of course, that  
you read the  amendments i n  the 
last edition of the Teacola. Of 
course, there were one or  two 
jokers who voted without read- 
ing anyway. Take  f'instance the  
character who voted "no" for  the  
election date: Third week i n  
April. The present article lists the 
s 'xth week of tile spring quarter  
a& way, which is  the  same time. 
Only thing is, there won't be  any 
more quarters-remember? 
Isn't it amazing how human 
beings run so consistently true 
to form? I got some grips re- 
cently about the Teacola copy, 
some of them steming from the 
fact that there was "not enough 
time to write something de- 
cent." Well, the deadline notice 
was posted two weeks in ad- 
vance. Did it get any results? 
HAW! 
Rcverend and Mrs. Robert B. 
McSeil were back i n  toivn for the 
Wein-Hammctt tieing. Sure hops 
as  many of his old friends as  pos- 
siblc got to sce them and tell  them 
that  wc  miss them. Maybe if we  
could make 'em feel bad enough 
they'd come back. 
Saw a very fine movie at the 
Princess recently, "Above and 
Beyond". I think its kind of 
nice that a small town like 
Jacksonville can get so many 
good, first run pictures.some- 
times even before the larger 
surrounding towns get them. 
Speaking of pictures reminds 
me. Marilyn Monroe walks like 
a vertical snake. This is bad? 
Nomi$(alions for hell of the 
month: T h  e character who 
thinks the magazines and news- 
papers in tlw library is for his 
personal be~ef i t  and politely, or 
rather impolitely makes off 
with them before anybody else 
has a chance to read them. 
A at Morning Coffee 
Jacksonville State  College was 
host to the Calhoun County lcgis- 
lstrve delegation on Wednesday, 
March 11. Members of the  ticle- 
:ation are: Senator Elvin C. Mc- 
L'ary of Anniston; Rep. Lewis A. 
Tumliti. Weaver; and Rep. Charles 
rhom;~sson, Anniston. They were 
.iccompanied by Senator Graham 
i l r~ igh t  of Talladega. Mr. McCary 
~ n t l  Mr. Wright a r e  members of 
the Finailce- and Taxation Corn- 
- *- 
cail.cn: LTici~ard i ~ n d  Ann Jones, 
C;stl.;den: Betty and Richard Ben- 
~itatt, Piedmont; Edith and Vir- 
s i r~ ia  Berry, Guntersville; Russell 
:ind Philip Benigno, Ambler, Pa.; 
'f(l::lrny and Gil Brock, Fort  
Payne: Betty and Walter Taft, 
'Il~i!ladegn. 
C'linlon and Leon Skelton, Arab; 
(L'i~rtis and Thomas Shamblee, An- 
iiirton; Tom and J. W. Richey, 
Ch;ivies. 
- - 
The t ime is drawing near  for  
the appearance of t h e  Barter  
Players of Virginia to  present 
"The Virginian" under t h e  spon- 
sorship of the  Masque and Wig 
Suild a t  Jacksonville State  Col- 
Lcge-Tuesday, April 7, 7:30 p. m.  
This delightful classic, written 
by Owen Wister, will s tar  among 
.,thers Alma Loftness, a delight- 
ful comedienne, who has just 
been seen a s  Aby i n  "The Late 
Christopher Bean" and  a s  Flor- 
:rice in "The Curious Savage" 
with the Barter Players on nation- 
al tour. She has  the all-important 
:ole of Molly Wood in the  pro- 
duction, "The Virginian". 
A highiigh: i,f' l h c  t no nth of 
3lnrch !v;is I!le cuffei~ givc'n i n  :!le 
lounge of Gra ;.cbs Xal! for sisters 
and bruthc.rs c-:~!-~~~llc[l h i ~ c  at t l ~ ~ s  
linlr. I:cf~c~shmct~ls \verc served 
by stutlents ill' t l ir  horrlr econunl- 
:cs ricl)art:nc.nt iinrlcr the  tlirec- 
tiwl of LIrs. n I a v  I,. L ~ j \ , v r ~ g .  
T!lc i,l.uthci. :in(! sister cnl~ibir~a-  
tiollsc trr1.r. lislc-(1 ;IS follows: Hel- 
en ~ h o t ~ i j ) ~ i - ~ A ,  i\lilfuril G.  Tilump- 
~011, Al'ioun:~: Arrhc.1 :ind Atl~ella 
mittcc. ' 
Mr. McCary presided over the 
!netting during which Presidc.nt 
r u l e  presented somc of the  prob- 
IIousivn Cole expressed his appre- 
ristion to the students for their 
family interest. 
This is  Yhc first time that  rec- 
ognition has been given to fam- 
ilies where more than one was '  
inrolletl in  school. I n  the  past 
lems of this college and other 
teachers colleges to the  legislators. 
President Cole told the legisla- 
tors that  he considered it  better to 
<icquaint them wi'th thcse prob- 
iems here than in the hotel iob- 
ljics in Montgonlery. He gave fig- 
LILTS to show that Alabama pays(  Jacksonvillt?: Charles and ,Jack !hcrc have been many families 1 !err per student for its tencherr P i .  I I 1 . a  1 irlicre the entire familv attmrled 
~ - -  ... 
. - .. 
- - 7  - 
and Austi:~ (: in., IVouciinnci; 1:ctty. 
Billy :IIIC! J(-!l~nt~:: ' ~ O \ V I I S ,  O:ler~t~t:~; 
Evrlyrl anti .41i~i11 :Uycrs. Odcn- 
ville; Jamcs V. and Ht)st:a B. 
T i ~ o r r ~ c ,  Nau\.t)o: C;~roIyll all(i 
J a n e  Maycs, Ilobili.. 
Ralph ant1 C'ilarlcs Humnlctt, 
LEtilSLATUKS VlSlT COLLLCrh-lhe Calhoun County legis- 
lative delegation, left to right, Senator Elvin C ,  JIcCdry, Represet- 
tatives Lewis Tumlin and Charles Thomasson; and Senator Gra- 
ham Wright of Talladega, are shown with President Houston Cole / during their visit to Jaclrsonville State College. 
Parker. Pic3iln:n1lt; Alccne allc.l 
No~:m:l Sco~il!,  lIc,llegar; Jean 
:illd Guice E y y e t t ,  Chavies; John 
ant[ Itobcrt n:l\-i.; N,.,,Y,PII. Wrecl  
:r~:llcgcs than any of the surroun- 
i l i ~ i f i  Southern states. Alabama 
!eachcrs colleges rank  48th in  1)er 
vapiti~ spenclitlg. H e  askccl that 
teachers in  these collcges be plat- 
ed upon the same base pay :is 
those of other higher institutiorls 
c ~ f  higher teaming.  
Senator McCary expressed the 
oljil:iun ' that  there is little likcli- 
hrrod uf any new taxes being lev- 
icri in the ccrmirlg session of tile 
legislriturc ant1 that  certain ex- 
,nll~tia-rns will go into eIIcct on 
Jiinc 30 which will rcclucc the 
-LI!C\S lax $1,800,000. 
"The sentiment is thitmbs down , 
In adtlitiunal taxes," Xlr. Tunlliri , 
.~ddecl, "and in my opinion we  
lave too many exemptions". Mr. I 
'I'homasson pointed out that tile 1 
:iislribution of funds rather  than 
(of securir~g them. They all pointed 
) t ~ t  that there were 1n;lny items 
which a re  e s c ~ n p t  from sales tax 
. ~ n d  that various groups a r e  clam- 
<r ing  for  further exemptions. 
The legislators were guests a t  
the  International House fur lunch. 
Student Government 
Election April 23 . 
IIonler Stephens, Gadsden, pres- 
ident of SGA. greeted the faculty 
:":'I stitdents and introduced the  
i,l.uthers and sisters. President 
~ . - . . . -. . . -. - 
Hammill, (?c:iar:cr\:.n. C;:L.: Y\,!J!IIIP 
a n d  Rc)lallda - Gie:ze, Veilezucla; 
17rccla and Fred Fol lm;~n,  S:,.la- 
-" - 
>chool Ilere. including the par- 
itnts. Jaclisonville can boast of 
~ n a n y  f a m ~ l y  groups i n  its alumni. 
I 
High Schools Of I 
Send Choral Groups 
ALMA LOFTNESS 
- -- 
At the Barter Theatre she has 
also bccn seen in "Two On An 
Island", "Broadway", "S o m  e 
Sweet Day", "See How They 
Run", and as Sybil i n  the world 
premiere of Mary Chases "Mr. 
Thing" which later moved to 
Broadway where i t  was known 
as "Mrs. McThing" with Helen 
Hayes. 
Miss ~ o f t n e s s  began her  career 
a t  Roanoke College and the  Uni- 
versity of North Caroliila where 
she appeared i n  many productions. 
She once had a grandfather who 
studied for the  stage and later 
-- - - - 
I 
The Northcast ~\iab;lnla Ctlc~ral ~ ' 1 ; ~ s ~  1:  n!l,prti-ille, Calhuun 
Festival \V:IS held i t ?  the I.eonc 
~ , ( ~ l , r ~ 1 y  i g h  ( ( j s ford) ,  Sylarau- 
Cole Auditc~rium Thllrsdci?., g;l (bilt!l g r ~ ~ ] ~ . ?  ) ,  and Annistull 
March 13. Willter A. Mason, he id  ( h ~ c O l , d  grOllp); t(::lSS 11 included: 
of the fine arts ciel)artlnent, \\.;IS Munfortl ,  B ~ , ; , ~ ,  E. B. c ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
in charge of the festival. 1 c Sylacauga ,::r:iI hnniston (firkt 
BROTHERS AND SJSTERS-(Seated) left to right: Billy and 
Betty Towns; Evelyn Byers, Helen Thompson; (standing) Johnny 
Towns; Alvin Byers, Milford G. Thompson. 
The j~rclges xvcrc Dr. Irvi!lg 
Wulf. head of t l ~ c  tli\.isicl:~ of nlu- 
sic, Peabody Collcgc., and  Dr. 
Wayne Christcson, head u l  thc 
.'rcru])). C'lass 111: Heflin, Etolv.111 
( o u n t y  (At:nll:~,. 
c;ictltcl. illte!.i.:,: i l l  Singing ,T:Lls 
cvirlellcccl t,y i l lcrease ill a t -  
:nusic departmcnl. Ylrr~.c.~~cc S ' l ~ l c  telltlancc. ~ b , ~ , ~ + -  tlOO 
College. 
. [!)is year as c~ltn;. .~red with about 
Thc high schools particiynting 401) las! year. P.irticular atten- 
were: !?on -,:.as giue:l to the quality of 
Heflin High School, Clas... U. "Wing, ~ ~ i e c t i ( ~ 1 l  uf Errllgs. dynatn- 
SSA, Stephell Pyrorl,  directorl ic%lIl(d espi~cs5iclll. A!! of the stu- 
?dunford High Sc!loc+l, Class B, f l  oln nlclnory and 
SATF, Miss D r l r o t h  Wells. dire,- L'%Yrt' \\-C11 [loisetl. The sorlgs con- 
u r  - * u r ~ 4 *  ~ 4 4 1 1 1 .  A U e Y  i i l l  p 1 U m  
r u t  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  i t e m s  
d e n t s  s a g  f -  m k a w  f u l d  
w e n  p o i & .   h a  ~ o n r n  c p n -  E l e c t i o n  A p r i l  2 3  
s i s t e  o f  = l d i f i n $  f m m  w d -  
k n w n  o r a t o f i o s ,  & $ r i t u a l s ,  s a c -  
T h e  S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  a n n o m e *  
t h a t  t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m g a t  a n d  
r e d  a n d  & h  m w i c .  
Y e a r b o o k  E T e c U o n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
F e l i c e  i n  " T h e  H m  
H o m e r  s t e p *  s a g s '  t h a t  t b e  .  
w a s h e r s  a r e  h e r e  a - r e a d y .  A I M  
A l l  s t u d e n t s  i n t e r e s h i  i n  b e -  
t h e  e n * @  F i e s t a  m y .  ' & &  j o y a =  m e r i t  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
d a y  m i l l  k e  A p r L l  I ? t h ,  t h e r e f -  
T h e  e l e c t i o n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  in a c -  
w e  m u s t  h a v e  Q W  S p r i n g  F i w *  c o r d a n c e  W % h  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  
s e l e c t e d  b y  A p r i l  9 t h  in t h e  S t u - t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a -  
'  o r d e r  t a  g e t  t h e  % t , f b @ ' 8  i n  t i o n  a n d  a l l  c a d i d a t e s  m u s t  
I J P i n t  f o r  - o n e  t o  s a d  b e f p r e  q u a l i f y  E a r  t h e  o f f i c e  f o r  w h i c h  
c a m p a i g n  w i l l  h e  f r o m  A p r i l  2 n d  C l a s s e s  will b e  r e s u m e d  o n  M a n -  
t a  A p r i l  9 t h ;  t h e  W d l m e  i w  e n -  d a y ,  M a r c h  3 a .  
t r a m  i s  t h e  Z n d ,  a n d  t h e  v o t h g  T h e  w u a l  a l & i  b r e a - s t  
d a y  i s  t h e  9 t h .  
o f  J k T a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  w i n  
t a k e  p l a c e  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g ,  M a r .  
L t .  W i I b u m E .  F u q n a  2 6 ,  i n  t h e  T e r r a e e  R o o m  o f  t h e  
T u t w i l e r  H W .  M r s .  G l e n n  S h o r e  
A t  C a m p  R u c k e r  
o f  G a s l s d a ,  p r e s i d e n t  d  t h e  
a l u m n i  a s s o d a t i o n ,  w i l l  p r e s i d e .  
C a m p  R u e k e r ,  A h . - - S e c o n d  ~ t .  
T h e m e  o f  t h e  m e a l  s e s s i o n s  
W i b u r n  E. F u q w ,  g e n  o f  M r .  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  w i l l  b e  ' T k l u c a -  
a n d  & S .  W .  E ,  J a e - -  t i o n - A  K e y  t o  a  G r e a t e r  A l a -  
N o r m a  S w g i n ;  W a n  a p d  E u i u e  ~ v e r e t t ~  ( s a d i n g )  ~ d i t h  g b r r ~ ~  
v i l l q  A k , ,  h a s  b e e m  as-& t o  b a n l a " .  M i s s  F ~ a n c e s  N u n g & e r  A t h e m  a n d  A r t h a 1  P a r k e r .  
t h e  $ 4 7 t b .  " V i k i n g ' ?  I t r f a t p y  D i v i s -  o f  D e c a t u r  b  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  w i l l  
i o n  i n  t r a i n i n g  h e m  p r e s i d e .  A I a b a r n a  s c h o o l s  a n d  
t h e  ~ h h ~ . h ~ ~  s y m p h o n y  a n d  c m c h  i  T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  U r i i v e r -  
P n a  t o  W  a W i g n m n t  a t  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a t e  w i l l  b e  a  F m m a m  o f  
b e  d t y ;  %  T h e o d o r e  W o o d w a r d ,  
C a m p  P l u c k e r ,  L t .  F u q u a  w a s  s h -  
f e p t u r e d .  
a  p a r t  d  t h e  p r o g r a i n .  A s  a l l - d q t .  ~ w h b e  G o n e @ ;  M i s s  M a r g u e r i t e  
t i 0 n ~ d  a f ;  F o r t  a ,  O k l a . ,  w h e r e  T h e  H o w a r d  A  C a ~ e f l a  C h o * ,  
m h  s w o l  m c b e s h a ,  d b e c w  b y  V .  H o o d ,  U n i v e r s i t y  d  M i c h i g a n ,  
h e  a t t e n d e d  e r W w  s c h o o l .  
-  
E d w &  F e n d l a  c a n d t l e t B r  ~ b  t h e  a n d  o t h s m .  
. A  g r a d u a t e  n f  J a c k m n v l i l e  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  i n  M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  S y m p h & y ,  w i n  B e  
S t a t e  C o l l e g e ,  Z t .  F u q u a  ~ e i v e d  J a n u a r y  1 8 5 1 .  T h e n  a  M i m e s o h -  
h m l r d . , , b  
D r .  ? o u s t o n  C o l e  w i l l  b e  a m o n g  
h i s  R B r l Y =  c o m m i s s i o n  o n  A a .  N o r t h  D a k o t a  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  





- MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1955 
. The Teacsla I* . Out On A &ZZ . Ushers Club 
1 The auestion asked this month 1 James sQu&rland: "The semes- 
Assdciated Collegiate Press I by the boll taker was: What do ter sy9tem t ds to be too long you think of the Semester Sys- I and your- d rests drops after 
Madmr tern? 
ht8mW- pm88 June Usry: '$1 think 2'11 like it- 
. Tab just come twice a year." 
Ray Bullock: "I don't We-you 
-a by * 6N&at -* CUr donrt get as marry holdiays and 
@% Ja : "It's for the * a- .nd UCod&8U-m have to study harder -coer  more 
llhcP a 1 I C  at h P O S ~  Offie at JaebunviHc, Ahb-, W ~ O Z  material at a the: : "1 believe the 
the Act of Y&ch 1&78. Gary Leach: ''I don't like it-the ave  m me thing to 
tests are harder to ~asa." 
. subsmmim kt& $I.W Par Y u r  
- 
Jerry Pullen! "I dokt like ft- 
I'll lose some hqurs credit." 
TEACOLA STAFF McKay: "I like the quarter sys- tem better-its going to foul me 
............................... James BoberbrJ .............................. : Wtar UP on the change over' in hours." 
R o y  Boozer: '? don't think Associate Editor : Judy Trotter it. goiM to me ......................................... .......... 
I ................................................ - -Gerald Cooper Business Manager q on aaduauon-'' Dana Her'bat .............. ,. ...................... -.... Mary Neal: 'T think its cnunmy . - - CirculatiOn -tets come direatly atter Christ- 
........................................ Neil Leteon Fea4are Editor mas halidaywthe classes are split 
M y  Trotter- .............................................. UP. 
- Feab@Writsr Franc@ Combs: 'l'rn for it-you #""'.. 
. . Opal R Lovett .,.,.. .: ............................................. Photograph have bore time to cover YOU sub- 
ject." Bobby  ank kin: ...... .:. .......................... ,..:. ......................... Typist Rene Bailey: "I like 1- i ad  
............................................ W t u r e  Writer 'Rihard Nodmzm t h e e  years of if. ~rexriousl~-~ou 
w I don't have tb register as often Or Book Editor ............................................................. Neil Latson buy sb many pcohs,~ Biily D~Y: "I don't aedt-vou 
ta put up with 
n the quarters." 
'1 think itg a 
Well, So What? I have ihe  krne iwhuctoi fo; uo long you get tired of-him." 
Getting out this paper iB no picnic. . 
If we print jokes, people s iy  we are silly. 
Xf we don't they say we a too serious. 
>,If we stick close to the Teacola m, 
We ought to be out bunting material. 
If we go out and try to hustle, 
We ,ought to be on the jab. 
If we don't apprecia gmius we're narrow minded t" If we do print thew% paper is filled with junk! 
If we edi the other f w's .mite-up, ' F 8 We're cri id; k - 
If we don't; we're d e e  .
If we clip. things from !the* papers, 
We are too lazy to wrih ourselves. 
Jf we don't, we're stuck on our o m  staff. 
Now, like as not, some #lead head will say :  
"You swiped this f rum 'some newspaper." 
O.K.,sowedidli!! 1 
Mirroring JSCs Advance 
The Jackeonville state College "Career Book" which has just come off the presses is an exceptionally fine promo- 
tional piece, its ?& dazed pages setting forth a wealth of 
only to high school students planning 
M also to the general public of thL part of $he state. : : . +d .. 
Pictures and text are nicely balanced to 'provide' an inti- 
mate ins*t into vsrious phases of the college activity, with 
woperly given to a widely diversified curriculum. 
It e*% is sb bow JSC is offering in Northeast Alabama the 
opgm%Wty for a general coflege education, as we41 as prep  
arator&r~ining for law, medicine, denistry and other pro- 
fession+ 
Cohrses3n the likraI arts, including music, are designed 
to  equip thd student for soecessful citizenship, and i n  ad- 
dition toL && epe@dize& tm' . bf ,future ,taacbqs, thfre rnM! *%%*7i011, homg ~ O n w w B ,  
phy~ical ?q8ucatioc. 
iew af the J M  'carnm, s~read ,a&oss two 
Mary Ruth Waldrog: "I like it 
'dl righL1.m going to have s long 1 time anyyay.". 
Johnny Johnston: "I don't like 
it-there% too much work for the 
I f ina l~  
George MeWilliams: '$1 like it all 
right as long as they don't increase 
'the test work." 
- "It's 0. K." 
ood: "Since I've 
. 'We won't have 
twice a year and 
transfer Without 
a d d r .  They usher fo r  all forma3. progrrqms in &be Leone Cole Auditorium This mark members are 
shown, ?eft ib-right, (seated): Neil Le%son, Jack Collins, (bdsden; Forrest Killough, Alpine; L. A. Mc- 
Conatha, Jr., New Market, Homer Steaeno, Wsden;  Ss-dhg) Jack Y ~ U U ~ ,  Jaaksvnville: BiUy Pan- 
nell, Dervid Laeey, Birmingham; Gerald Cooger, -Cr oagP1lle; NIR. & B. Mock; Bill Joaeg? Yaolrscmville; 
We& Palmer, Pied6@; ViCo Ma1.91-0, New Amrfterdam, N. YL 
Bkie Roberts: "I iike the quar- "if yoii think like 
ter system better. Go hame more." 
B4iy S u d d e e  "I don't think 1% 
like It as wel. I'rn us& to the Libby Fred Lybrand Describes Change 
quarter 'system, (from gradat#& when 1 would." 
 BOO^ 'Reveiw From ~0mmute; TO Dorm Life 
it all is when, only five minutes 
This mo?th the book under dis: By Fred -brand later, he begins to snore in per- 
cussion is "Harem Scare'm" by After three apatheticel years &B feet harmony with the next door 
Rosemary Taylor. This is an ac- a daily cornmuter from Oxford to neighbor. Beautifug Oftimes I 
count af three months that she Jaconvilla, I decided to go out think L could stay awake an night 
spent in Morocco during the roar- into the world, face manhoo6, and listening to Zhose unique forms of 
ing 20's. She was -4 out of m v e  into a dormritory. h m  that abstract music-the remainder at 
college and had set out with her point it was rnefely -a matter of the time 1 do. 
roolnrnate to spend a year soak- ,, routhe procee. Another outstanding feature of 
ing up culture in Empe .  They At  the beginning of the fall of this dehydrqted "life of Riley"' 
soaked up a lot in Paris (but it ~ua r t e r  I casually stalked into the &the wWnth and friendliness & 
wasn't all culture) and were about office of Dr. Wright and asked for the inmates. For instance, the bays 
€@ leave for England when, during a room in either Abercronible or acra%s the hall think n o h g  ot 
#an innocent side trip to Spain, Paenell. His secmtary, d t e r  se- Cmfng aver and hmwiq shav- 
9he sudden found herself ac- % vwal minutes of hmterical laugh- ing cream, saw, ink, paper and companying sfiange one-eyed ter, informed me that I could rent Pencils. It fe im% as though they 
man to ' Morocco. (A damned H~ hs d-ppead born the m e  of the luxvrious rooms at are at home. And aQmeths  they 
clever thing to do, I should say). campus of Jack,$&ville pridag F0l-n~~.  Having been refus& my are even kind enough to let me 
afternoon, March 13. me proposed campromise to live in g* acrm to their roam and get 
, one-eyed man turned out he is oonvic'ted of b of havihg Daugette, my name was thqn a few of my 'things. 
to be ohe,Floyd CiibboM who was stofen a 0-6 amount of know- placed &m the lb€ of "new campus" Most of the days are uslfallp 
,on his way to M~rocco as a cdr- ledge which make him tfewrve a h o p e f ~ ;  wasted in the classtoom, thig 
.respondent for YL"he Chicago Tri- B, A. d*e and a B. S. deaee in Thmugh ialth. prayers., and a Phase to whid I am ~lreatdy ac- 
. bune". Miss Taylar had appealed hwe ~ o u n t  of sheer luck, I was custtuned. ke af #uee.m& - 
td him for protectbn in, a rail- 
The Teacola try io lobaite alIowed to mwe into Pannell at 04 excelleat experience I always why station when a reporter had his to facus the sp,,tmt he begWng sf the winter war-  look forward to thb lunch hour. tried to kiss her or something, (I *, -- meL.rl-rl tm. It was then that r WEhn .b, the consu~ntvtion at a ~ P I ~ E -  
m M - C O m  m e a l  ( s i x  g ; n a i o s  -  
n j i - a n d  o m  * c e  n f  b r e a d ) ,  
O V W  t o  t h e  l o u n g e ,  s i t  
a  c i m w t t e ,  relw a n d  
m f T & m g  m U i ; ' . d f  
Q-t, w h i &  &  
t e n  S o  W e I v e  t a l e n t -  
& i s c u r e  r e n 8 e z v a u s  a r r  t h e  l i b -  g d  ~ o c a b t s .  
i n  w e m  " o f f - l i m i t s "  b  t b  a & w -  H a v e  f  e n l i g h - e d  y o u  , a  t o  
t ' s  c r a t i c  s e c o n d - f l o o r  p m n e l l i a n s .  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  . d  l i v i n g  &  % e  
p e r s o n  i n v i t e s  h e r  t o  c o m e  t o  
-  
A s  f a r  a s  a  r o o m - m a t e  i s  c a n -  c a p u s ? ?  H a v e  I  s h o w n  y o u  f i e  
c e r n e d ,  I  c o u l d n ' t  a s k  f o r  o n e  m o r e  S a i e k r  o f  t h i s  l i f e ?  Or h a v e  y o u  
p e r f e c t  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  h o u r  o f  a n y  d o u b t  a b o u t  m y  a c t u a l l y  l i k -  
t h e  w t ,  w h e t h a  i t  b e  1 2 : N  o r  i n g  e ? ?  T h e  t r u e  a n s w e r  b ,  t h e  
3 -  i n  t h e  a n e  f a c t  
f m  m O r e  t h i s  g u a r -  
s h o e s  a n d  l i s l e  s o c k s .  
N o  s o o n e r  t h a n  t h i s  g a l  h k s  t h e  
t i m e , )  H e r  f i r g t  r e a l  a d v e n t u r e  
.  .  w a s  a  t o u r  d  t h e  r e d  l i g h t  d i s -  
t r i c t  o f  T a n g i e r s  w i t h  h e r '  o n e -  
e y e d  f r i e n d .  A  p r o f e s s o r  w h o  w a s  
~ A P T G T  S U D -  T O  
d o i n g  r e s e a r c h  '  o n '  t h e  F r e n c h  J O I N ,  R E V I V A L  C A M P A I G N  
C o l o n i a l  S y s t e m  w a s  a l s o  w i t h  
H a v e  y o u  h e a r d  a b o u t  i t ?  F a h a t ?  
T h e  S i m u l t a n e o u s  C a m p a i g n '  R e -  
b e  a  W e e t o r  b f  n u r s e s .  
B e f o r e  g o l n g  t o  M i l s t e a d ,  D r ,  
O l p I e t P e e  w a s  p a & o r  o f  t h e  I?* 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  O x f o r d ,  C e n t r d  
P a r k  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h ,  E i r m i n g h a m ,  
a n d  U h  i  o n  S p r i a E s  B s l g t M  
T A M C N T E D  D U O - R o b e r t  P o r t e t f b l d ,  f o u n d e r  a n d  m @ n g  
,  a * r  T h e a t r e  o f  V i r g i n l a ,  +  t h e  m f t - s p o k m  V m -  
e n  p h i ~ i p s  a s  6 6 ~ ~ d & 9  i n  -  -  6'- V i a a n " , . &  
o n  A p r i l  7 ,  s p o n -  b y t h e  M a m e  a n d  W i g  G a d .  
a t  7 : 3 0  
o u  w o n ' t  r e g r e t  i t .  
" O h ,  b u t  i t  P B a s  a  d r e a m ! " ,  
- C o n t r i b u t e d  
t h e  b e s t  h i e n d  t e m p o r i z e d .  
" W e l l  .  .  ." s h e  e x p l o d e d ,  'C 
. s n e h  
n ~ , , i * ~  s - d m -  W I ~ ?  
h e  
s o m e  o f  u s  k e e n  L w a i n g  w i l l  t u r n  w h a t  I n  t h e  w o r l d  d o  y o u  s u p p o s e  
I 
.". p I E  !r&$cow:' MONDAY, MmCH 30, 1953 
I 
Lde: In . The Home Management. House 
' " ' O J  
4  
- 1 ,  w o M r  
l e a , % ,  
n a m e ?  
s e n i o l  
WPM 
'  
W I - - ~  
i s  
w a s  I j  
m a w  
i n t o  >  
t h e m  j  
B r o w r  
B i l l y  *  
g r a t i t ?  
t h e  x f  
' P h e  
' t r a d i ?  
-tljrr 
S t a f f s l  
M i l l i a  
t h e  ( r f  
n e l l  4  
h a v e  
I  g r e e n j  
O n e  
c o n v e j  
~ a h y 4  
J h d  
t o r  S O  
b e  caE 
P a n  
i n g  c  
J 7 v i U e  
G m i j  
"bcrtuc 
W e  
l o v e  1  
m t o .  
a b o u t  
i s  o u t :  
a s  i t ,  
h a m y  
* T  
o u t  f o  
S a n l  
" t o w ;  
q t  3  
-  O V E R  
b a r - d  
I " '  

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
M i s s  W a t s o n  i s  a  s g n l o P ,  b h e  m e r e  h a s  b e e n  m u c h .  d ~ ~  
d a u g h t e r  a f  M r s .  E l i n o r  W a t m ,  
a n d  M i s s  B t o & g & t  i s  b e  d & g h t e r  
o f  L t .  G a l .  a n d  M r s .  J a m e s  A .  
I B I E f d g M t .  G a l ) ,  & d g &  @  m +  
'  
f g g s o r  o f  m i l i t a r y  5 c I e n c e  a t  t h e  
o u t ,  " W h i l e  a  f r e e r  t r a n s l a t i p n  i s  
o o ~ a e .  
'  
m e t i m e s  d e s i r a b l e ,  i t  c a n  i - n t e r -  
-  C o r m & t u i o ~ ? s ~ &  :  jwt i d e a s  n o t  a c t u a l I y  i n  t & e  m i d  
1  o f  f h e  o r i g i n a l  a u t h o r . "  
D u r i q g  t h e  . . & a n c q h  t h e  g r a d -  
-  w e r e  * -  
m t w  
t e n a n t s  a n d  m u -  
i!ar;g s t u d e a t s  w e r e  ~ n n o u n d  
T h e  c a * t . ~  a d  t h e i r  d a t e s  i n  
t b e  l a d o u t  w e r e  a s  f e l l o w s :  
C a d e t  M a j -  R i c h a r d  G r e e n ,  A n -  
n&*, m o r i * a  - U P s  
J a c h f i v U ;  C a d e t .  M a j .  F u d  
u m g h .  A b h ,  D A B S  S a r a  Z o t t ,  
T a U a & e e ; a ;  & d o t  C a p $  Z t m e s  
S O u n h M d *  E l S m h @ a q  M w  
W a i y  C a t e r ,  A r i a i s t o g ;  Caw 
C a g t  J o h n  ' K r a c h i r F a ,  & a s t e r -  
t i m a ,  N .  Y . ,  M i g s  . D e r o t h y  R s c k -  
m ,  E r e $ &  C a d e t  C a p t .  J a m e s  
T h i g p e n ,  A n n Z s t Q n ,  H a r r i e t  H a c k -  
w a r t l . i ,  T r u % s v i . l ! e ;  H o n o r a r y  C a d e t  
E v e l y n  B y m ,  Q t l e n v i l l a ,  L t .  J l l e k  
k b b o t t ,  J a w - ;  C a d e t  C a p t ,  R o y  
S m i t h ,  C a b &  B i l l ,  M i s s  F l i r e f I a  
M s d d u ;  B o n .  C a d e t  @ a p t .  F r S e Q  
S t o p  D a y  O r  N i g h t  F o r  T h e  B e s t  I n  Q u a l i t y  A n d  S e r v i c e  
M a , T l  S y l m u p ;  C a d a t  L I .  
Q a r k  W E ,  A W a .  
O B w s  i n  L i s t  
C a d e t  C e n t ,  M a x  B o w W ,  
F o r  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e  P a t r o n i z e  
K i n s t o n ,  a n d  I Y X r s .  B o w d o i n ;  H o n .  
C a d e f  w .  L u l a  M e s e l y ,  h r a i s -  
t o n ;  C a d e t  S g t .  C h a r l e s  W i l s o n ,  
B i r m h g h e r n .  
L t .  J O h &  C h u F c h i l l ,  M a r g a r e t ,  
M i s  W d  h & a r r t ,  H a u a a c r ,  I  1 1  
. C u b a ;  v f l l e ,  M i s s  L t .  C k 3 1 d  J a n e  C a o p e r ,  K e D a t t ,  e m -  P a r t  
.  .  ; u , ~ ' s  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  
-  Y  
1 6  ! -  
-  
P a y ~ l e ;  L t .  Th-8 C a s p e r ,  G a d s -  
d e n , m % $  m x 4  M i e C ~ r n b s i  L t .  L .  
A .  M c C m a t h a *  J r . ,  N e w  M a r k e t ,  
a n d  M x 3 .  M c t : m s r t h a .  .  
O k e  ,.I S o u t h  O f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  a n  J a c k s o n v i l l e  -  A a n i s t o n  H m w -  . .  
U ,  R ~ b e r t  O s b a r n r e ,  S y c a m a r e ,  .  
a n d  M r s .  O s b w q e ;  L t .  J o h n  ' S h ,  
-  
V i n w n t ,  a n d  M r s .  S i n s :  L ' t .  D a n  
T r a y l n ~ ,  G a d d e n ,  M i s s  Y v o n n e  
G o e b ,  v e p m a .  -  
S C A B B A R D  &  B L A D E  H A S  
N E W  0 F F L C E B ; S  
T h e  S m b b a r d  a n d  B l a d e .  h o n -  
w a r p  m i ~ t t a r y  h k n t t g  h e r e  a t  
J a c k m n v i l l e .  r e e e n t l ~  h a d  o n  I  I  
e l e c t i o n  o f  d i c w s .  T h o s i  c h s g e n  
w e r e :  L a w t a n  B r o w n ,  c a p t a i n ;  
G e o r g e  J m n ,  f i r s t  l i m b m a a t ;  
M a x  B o w d a i n ,  s e c o n d  l i m t e n a n ' t  
a n d  S a m  J m w ,  f i r s t  s e r g e a n t ,  
3 c a p t l . d  a n d  B l *  f r  s g a m r -  
i n g  t h e  a m % m m e e  o f  a  W a t  M a -  
' j a r 9  w h o  w i l l -  s m k  t o  a l l  t h t  
m i g h t  b e  ! l % e  e x a d  
d a t e  w i l l  b e  e ~ ~ u n c e c l  l a w .  
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a ~ o U I . e r  i n i t i a t i o n  
t h i s  q u a r t e r  b y  t h e  S c a b b a r d  a n d  
B l a d e  a n d  p n s  a r e  n o w  u n d e r  
w a y .  
B i l l  J o n e s  h a i s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  I P a t w n i t y  i n  a  B a t -  
t h i s  q u a r t e r  b y  t h e  S c a b b a r d  a n d  
B l a d e  a n d  p l a n s  a r e  n 0 w  u n d e r  
. w a y .  
B i l l  J o n e s  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c k d  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  h a t a n i t y  i n  a  n a b  
i o n a l  o m t e a t  w x c b  w i l l  c h o o s e  
i t s .  w i n n e r s  o n  t h e  h a *  o f  m a -  
r e m p d S  a n d  a u k h k d i n g  
w o r k  i n  R O T C .  
- -  
L .  F,,,'..:--J 
"  j s  T h e  C-,, u  m a  = - n  
w m  - 1 -  .  d .  
t  
.  - <  .  
I  b  
h s k d  6 a r g . s r  I  I  I  I  3 0  B a m b c s w  & t u x  I  
*  
W i t h F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o W t w s  d n d  O n i o n  R i n g  
W4;k F h m u h b F r i e d  $ P o t a t o e s  a d  O n i o n  R i n g  
-  
%  
- ! B m d w i c h e s  - - - e ) h h e m  
I  
T T - ~ V I I  I-IQA-II' I  1 - u  - =  v - w = a  a x n u  w l r l  
Z  
S i i W F t -  
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Oct. 2 agabst tRe Universifp af 
Womens Athletic JAssociiition - Abercrombie Chattanooga 
The schedule is a-3 fo~lows: 
Sept. 19, J&in~ton,  
Segt. 26, MaryviUe, brpme; Qc . 2, 
By Bill in Hammi- another qh?F, Chaitmmga, there; Ort. 10, $~&h 
GeoWa, jhe; Oct .  17, ~ r o y ,  
Ahrerombie is there; 0c.t. 2 A&% peay, home; 
has been much m. 31, $es.t-' Georgia., home 
People and finally (homeconring); NOV. 7, open; NO,V. 
settled dOWn. Jack 14, Florpce, home; No". 21, 
w e d  and @t a Howard, site pending. 
regular army. 
RS, LtLt. O h  J. 
< A mother asked her srnaJl son 
M=rerkbians  r a l l y  rocked whal he had done in Sunday 
Bnd rolled at  the Mi'ifary Ball. Ma School that rnornhg. ' 
Branscbmb was n d r b  the pret- "We sang'', q i d  the little boy. 
. tf-t girl them, wearing her GAP "What did you sing?" inquired 
uniibrm. Our own Jack. C o l b  his mother, 
can rirally go with that little black "I don* know what the wt o? ' 
As we all bow, the platoon etirk'and with the bigf bss horn. of the mane"', he answer&, 'but Piedmbnt, lettered f o u q  years in ha. bee.,.abolished from 1 knew Ire had talent, but it was 1 a W ,  '@e Meatball' i> pmp BohooJ a tmnb 
callege football. No longer. wKl well conceded. 4 skOng team, we have ~ ~ ~ p ~ i a ~ ~ "  on %We David C b ~ W a n  jua 
~ u l l o t k  i s ? w ~ o g  -11 .Fr& tBb the m e  coaching staff and asked me tQ tell You tha: 1 
- 
-1 -1 I net. seems quite happy. about the new he cou"d beat anybody in school 
,, Other men vieing; torispots on *rule. ~t hdp ~e Cainecocb P?aYing m b ,  j u a  name the 
the team are b e  H a m i l l  bro- Coach Wedplew@b Elme you wmt to play. 
sags, "I'm in . f ava  of the new ? Warter I Wnk Pete ~ v a n i  
ruk ;  we didn't exercise the pla- md ?hqqr Grant came to the 
twn a s t e m ~ ~ o  much anykctw." condudon ithat. you can? do a 
t e e  Down on b e  .practice field, the, whole qwter's w~rk the last 
6- Gamecocks have ral ly been gohg week of it ;SO let's &an in time 
h-om through the 'miU in f h e  style. on this One. 
me line, seems to be well bal-, ! ule is as IOLIOWP: ,. i That l e i l e d e d ,  friendly Chat- lanced with 'the two improved . Em Inn %% aeer. Bvrd Tucker. 
CaIt-ert, gL, h&ed -+ fho b e y  of-km1th wrd physical educ6tm wriame Smelles, P ~ g s  
b v i s ,  &ram &we, Jtrra E ~ e d ,  PMg9 Kei6h, WVEfnb Bannister, Barbara Newkrd, Jane McCtelbn; 
CsittiG) Bab W&mt, 0- NLa$wh Peggy HanIey, Bsttye Rowins, S w  Brown, and Billie Barbdale. 
Gamecock Mascot J~euthern Relays Set 
l ~ o r  Aprii 3, B'ham 
JaeksonviUe, for the first time 
wi4l sad athletes to BirmilJ$ham 
on April 3rd and 4 t h  to  compete 
& the natbn'a newest, and lztrgest 
rtlw me&, 'tbe southern relays. 
Colleges and universities com- 
wi11 be from California, 
.I  em;, Illinnis, Ohb, NIichigm, hm. Missouri, all the 8euthern 
mnf&~nse c~lleges an4 quite a 
few coIleges from the east ~ndud- 
b g  Yale and Navy. 
Last year's chamaion was the 
Gfrvers'ty of 11Einois. -Sacksmville's 
tmck e r n  has been workhg out 
far  the past month. The rmults of 
effo~ts -1 be WaLized in the 
cqnin~ meet. 
~ & a r  meets have been ar- 
rang& for .Apqil and May with 
- , -" - ------ 
Chattanooga; Apt41 25, Marion and Bill T o w d  at guard, 
Military Inst. at Marion; 28, Bulger .at riewr. 
Howard Cd@a at JackkironvLUe; Other linemen pushing 
M ~ Y  4, Univ. Ghattanam d Jack- pcrsedly-swe starters 
sonyille; May 11, Marian Military Clemmons, - Jack Griv  
Inst. at Jacksonville. 
~ s d d a m ,  Harry Yocum, Kendall 
These are definite dates, Th'ere! page, Ray Cam~beU, 
will probably. be more games Carty, Sonny Sins, C 
scheduled. Veteran B. C. Ewke ly, Jack Stew&, and 
and Dixie Brown are e-ted to ren. 
re-enter school for the %,I 
quarter. 
- .  
Joe is gunning for tgp honors ip 





Cut Flowers 6f 
all types 
Let us arrange 
your flowers for 
for the next dan~e 
Phone 
4761 
-  - - - - -  
S h o e s  F o r  T h e  F a m i l y  
M e n ' s  S h i r t s ,  S u i t s ,  S h o e s  
-  a n d  H o s e  
L a d i e s  D r e s s e s  a n d  S h o e s  
J a c h s o n v i l l e  
1 4 2 7  G l e n n  A d d i e  A v e .  
A n n i s C o n ,  A l a b a m a  
I 
lmwm!tER AT ~I l%ST veter- already l)R. J. a. JONES SPOKE E. P. Green, Mrs. X. J. Landers, 
WESDAY EVENING r marks in many TO STUDY CLUB Mrs. W. M. P-, ~ r s .  J. F. 
' 10th ANNIVERSARY OF paralyzed Mass- Glazber, Mrs. A. C. Shelton, Mrs. 
candelabra pn either side of the n who sold grb- J' head Of the C. C. Mllon, Mrs. C: E. Bondu- he First Pk6s6yterian W r a h  cake held pihk candles, hand de- "All veerans and citizens foreign language department Of r a a  Mrs. Hoke Rowan, Mrs. Er- 
of Jaaksonville was the setting corated to match the cake. Mrs. are interested in hdping to 
be- the college, was gslesZspeaKer at 
now operating a the meeting of the R~~~~~~~~ ned Stone, Mrs. J. W. Stephen- 
last Tuesday evening for the mar- Huftman Geier, Mrs. J. H. Francis -dollar insurance Study Club last ~ h ~ & d ~ ~  af- SO", Mrs. W. N. Hay, and those 
riage of Miss Mary Amelia Wein and Mrs. Jane Bates cut the cake. already mentioned. 
to Charles Thomas Harnmett. The The punch table was also cover- 
his bed in a VA k r m n  at the home of Mrs. F. M. 
other guestn were Mra Lm 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and ed with white overlaid with pink McCluer, Mrs. Thomag G. John; 
Mrs. ,Harold Frederic Wein of : net and featured a silver punch ston, ' Mrs. Robert McNeill and 
Anniston and Mr. Hamrnett is the.  bowl at each end. In the center of Mfs. Robert P. Felgar. 
son 'of Mr. -Mrs. Charles Louis the table a silver and crystal eper- 
Harnmett of Jacksonville. gne held pink roses. Mrs. .William 
Mrs. Robert McNeill of Colurn- S. Colman and Miss Betty Mc- 
.bus, Ga., ind  Miss h o * y  Raley Farlane presided over the punch , 
of Gadsden rendered a prelude of bowls and were assisted during as 
wedding music. Organ solos by the evening by Mrs. Alfred Roe- 
Mrs. McNdl included "Claire de buck and Miss Sara Robinson. are 
Luae" by DeBussy and "Leibes- Others assisting in serving were: whd 
that the Of the 
consequence, had not put as much is.to spread good will and to cul- 
straum" by Listz and she play& 'Miss Carol Dunn, Miss Elizakth' habi 
the accompaniment far Miss Raley Cra~g, Miss Virginia Craig, Miss tivate better relations between 
vim his peJ-fmances as he 
countries. The program now in its consiclered necessary. 
as she sang "I Love' Thee" by Elizabeth Ann Richardson, Miss seventh year, has 12 students rep- "Well, maestro," he hesitantly Grieg and "0 Per&& Love" by Carimae Wright and Mrs. Jarnes resenting 8 countries. Several inquired mer the show. ad Blomfield. The organ strains d f  Jones. 
the familiar wedding marches by To Reside In Jacksonville 
Wagner and Mendelsshon were In t#e late evening Mr. and Mrs. 
heard as members of the wed- Hamrnett left on their wedding 
ding party entered and left the trip to New Orleans aPter which 
church. they will be at home at 210 East 
The Rev. Robert B. McNei9, Second Street, Jacksonville. ('Can I!" the , horn-player ex- 
pastor of the First Presbyterian The bride was graduated from 
Church of Columbus, was offici- Anniston High School where she 
ating minister and read the mar- r-s editor-in-chief of Hi-Echo, 
riage vows for the impressive vice-president of the .National lo yeam Old today. 
double ring ceremony before a Honor Society and secretary of '&The law, s i m d  by €he R e  
nuptial setting. A pyramid of Teen-Canteen. She i sa  member of dent during the height of Wor 
wfiite tapers centered the choir %e junior class of Jaeksonvillp 
loft and were supported at each State College where she is active 
end b y  woodwardia fern balls. A in the Masque and Wig Guild. 
cenkr sunburst amangement of Mr. Hammett was graduated 
white glaaioli and fern stood be- from Jacksonville High School and 
fore the center of the choir rail served two years with the United 
and candelabra holding the tra- States Army before entering Jack- 
ditional seven candles stood on 
either side of the alter, flanked 
by standards of white gladioli. 
Cousins Light Caudles commission in the *ama Na- 
Linda Ruth Coleman and Mi- tional Guard. 
chael Richardson, cous- of the 
bride, lighted the candles. For 
this occasion Linda Ruth ware everyone e n j o ~  these 
a dress of olive green taffeta with and Mrs. H. G. Om&, Jr. and anti=. And when there's 
a full three tiered 'skirt attached children, Wayne, Jean & Marcie, a quick need for refreshment 
to a fitted bodice featuring a Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Joq& aiid Mrs. 
. , . have a Coke 1 bertha collar and short sleeves. J. D. Lassiter of Gamen,  Mrs. 
She ware a wrist corsage of white H. C. Ozment of Coll@ville and A 
carnations and a crescent of valley Janet and FYaak Mcwfill of Co- 
lllies in her hair. lumbus, Ga. P 
Miss Peggy Thornton was maid- -
of-honor and Miss Ann Jones o f :  
Gadsden, N s s  Margaret A n  n Dea+ 
Snoddy, Miss Marilyn Brittain. _ . I 
were the bride's other attendants. 
Little Eugenia Lee Coleman was Dear Cadenza: 
her cousin's flower girl and, Maybe People af@ right when 
dressed like her sister Linda Rum they say music 
carried a dainty basket line& with YOU know. LC at  
satin and filled w i ,  carnation 1s. Poor MOW m g .  
I 
- T  
cis 
petals. 
The bride's attendants wore 
identically designed waltz length 
gowns fashioned of light green net 
and taffeta. Three rows of ruf- 
fling formed the strapless bodices 
to which the bouffant skirts were 
*abed. They wore matching net 
shies and wide yellow taffeta 
s and yell? shoes. Their 
ers were nosegays of white 
-011s and statice edged with 
a half Monday mor- to register with two Presbyterian missionaries ap~rerrr- on church prbgrarns. )OTTtED UNDER AUTHORJTY O r  THE C O C A . C O I A  B Y  
wfi  the B's o* to be i d d  "I'm Left to right, the group included: Pab10 Gutierrez, Margarita-Maw- - 
you'I1 bdve * -Mster this muin, C a r  Real, Locero Real, hi sibr; and Hector Gntierrez. A M A M A  COCA-COLA BO-G COMPANY 
af teraoon "Ibfrs. aj.roh." Cesar's sister teaohes kinderga*n in M d Q O  City Margarita Ts a 
Spring may brlnb mantic  Spanish-American stenographer for an American firm there; and he "Coke" is o registered trade-murk 
. 
@ 1953, THE C O C A - C W  COMPANY thoughts pb?le but lt , two young men are studerris at the t eac l i~cOl lepe  there. - 
brings about increa$bd activity at  , 
the M. D. l't has recitals 
(Jimmy Roberts, ?& poor man's 
Ebio Pinza has his &ti1 28th and 
Roger Rutledge w, plays the- 
IFreGF horn, a Und of pretzel 
l i d d a y  .  f l y !  
{ p  T H E A T R E  j  
- -  - - - - ,  - - - -  - - -  - - - - - - .  - - - - -  UUUIL CIY, *  . - l - q - - l -  ' - . .  m  
i a e n t i c a l l ~  d e s i g n e d  w a l t z  l e n g t h  m r r y  y o u ' '  a v e  
M i s t e r  t h i s  
o q u h  C e a r  R e a l ,  L n c e r o  R e a r ,  h i s  s i k r r ;  a n d  H e c t o r  G u t i e r r e e .  
* r $  A L A B A M A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
g o w n s  f a s h i o n e d  o f  l i g h t  g r  J n  n e t  a f t e r n o o n  r s .  P r r o n ! '  
C e s a r ' s  s i s t e r  t e a c h e s  k i n d e r g a r t e n  i n  M e x i c o  C i t y  M a r g a r i t a  P s  a  
a n d  t a f f e b a -  T h r e e  r o w s  o f  r u f -  S p r i n g  m a y  b r f n ~ l  r o m a n t i c  
S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n  s t e n o g r a p h e r  f o r  a n  a e r i e  f i r m  t l r e r e ;  a n d  h e  
" C o k e "  i s  a  r e g i s t e r e d  t r a d e - m a r k .  
@  1 9 5 3 .  W E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  i s  B e s t  f o r  Y O U !  
- A n d  F i r s t  t o  P r e s e n t  .  
t h i s  S c i e n t i f i c  E v i d e n c e  w  o n  
a  C h e s t e r f i e l d  s m o k e r  f o r  5  y e a r s , "  s a y s  J o h n  B .  B o y c e ,  
E f f e c t s  o f  S m o k i n g  
f i n a n c i c l l  a n a l y s t .  " T h e y ' v e  g o t  w h a t  i t  t a k e s  t o  g i v e  m &  
M E D I C A L  S P E C I A L I S T  i s  m a k i n g  r e g u l a r  
b i - m o n t h l y  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  a  g r o u p  o f  
p e o p l e  f r o m  v a r i o u s  w a l k s  o f  l i f e .  4 5  p e r c e n t  
I D  
o f  t h i s  g r o u p  h a v e  s m o k e d  C h e s t e r f i e l d  f o r  a n  ,  ,  
*  -  , .  
*  
a v e r a g e  o f  o v e r  t e n  y e a r s .  
p o r t s  t h a t  h e  o b s e r v e d  .  .  .  
n o  a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s  o n '  t h e  n o s e ,  t h r o a t  
a n d  s i n u s e s  o f  t h e  g r o u p  f r o m  s m o k i n g  
C h e s t e r f i e l d .  
C H E S T E R F I E L D - F I R S T  a n d  o n l y  p r e m i u m  '  
- t i o n  H e l d  A t  C h u r c h  
I m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e -  
m o n y  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W e i n  e n t e r ?  
t a i n e d  w i t h  a  r e c e p t i o n  i n  t h e  
c h u r c h  p a r l o r  w h e r e  t h e  m a n t l e  
a n d  g r a n d  p i a n o  f e a t u r e d  a r -  
r a n g e m e n t s  o f  w h i t e  i r i s  a n d  f e r n .  
" M i s s i p p i  G a m b l e r "  
O n  o n e  e n d  of t h e  m a n t l e  g r e e n  
t a p e r s  b u r n e d  i n  b r a s s  c a n d e l a -  
" T h e  B a d  &  T h e  B e a u t i f u r '  
b r a  a n d  r e d  b u d  a n d  p i n k  a l m o n d  
r p s e s  w e r e  a r r a n g e d  b e f o r e  t h e  
P L E T E  S H O W  
